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Christians cf the different communions in this historie Episcopate orSuperintendence in flcki,
land, who, in their several 8pheres, have cou- we eau adopt No. IV alse ; if they mean it in
tended for the religion of Christ: the truc &riptural sense of Acte >XX: 2S.-E»J.

41I. Our earnest desire that the Saviour's________
prayer 4 that we all rnay be one," may, iu its
deepealt aud truest sense, bc 8peedily f*ulfilled: - ETTEJI FROM REV. J. EDGAR HLLB.D.

te2. That we believe that a11 who havej
been dnily baptized with water ini the iiame of. y zSA 31n btvJLLE,-TIIe (tif.
the Father and cf the Son and of the Holy f icnIty will probably be (in the
Ohost,are membe f the Holy athlic Chureh: inatter cf the propescd union) that

"3. That in ail things, cf humn orderiug 1!1Ieverybody will be prepsritig a eut-
or humani choice rclating to modes o f worshîp a ud-dry scieuie, for ivhitc lie wili
and discipline, -or te traditional. custeins, this co fight tccth aud nail. 31y course
Chureli is rcady in the spirit cf love aud hii will he shaped very much by eircumstances.

Mit fc go all pere cof lierown~ : Doctriually te dsie seemnaly selieu»
absç'rb other communions, but rather, c-1biy bc xnuel more. Hiolding as 1 do vexy Iib-
operating %with themi on the bansis cf a cmmoii eral views oit ecolesiasticisnm, there is iicthing,
Faith and Order, te discouteunce sehisin, te in My opinion, incompatîie in a union cf
beai the weunds cf the Bcdly of Christ and te Protestanits, vithin which full seope shonld ber
premot the ehaxity which is the chief cf possible for Anglicanism, Presbyteriauism,
christian graces aud the visible mai Ctt oCngregaticuaîism, aud Metbcdism. But yen
of Christ te the world. kntow very well that tht differenti,% cf those

IlBut, furthermore, we do hereby afflrrn that isrns have been tht spring cf many strifes ini
the Christian duty now se earnestly desired by the Chureli, aud cf bitter sorrcw for the chu-.
the memorialiats can be restored cnly by the dren cf pence aud amity. Ut us hlope for
seturn cf ail Christian communions te the pria- better things this tîme; aud even if union cf
ciples cf unity exeemplified by the uudivided iuccrporstieu caunot take place, 1 believe the
Cathelie Chur'4i during the first ages cf its Conference will of itself de good, te RýeIjgion.
existence; which prinicipîa -we lblieve te bie It will be a thousand pities if the cld scandais
the substantial deposit cf Christian faith and cf the Church cf Ceriuthli e xnuch longer per-
order committed by Christ aud 1lis Apostles petuated lu this fair, yong Canada cf curs.
to the Churels mitte c end of the world, and With kindest rega rds,
therefore incapable of coinprms or surreuder leurs, very truly,
by those wh<i have been rdnaiucd te lie its J. E~DGAR~ HILL
sqtewvards and trustees fer thc common snd equai
beaefit cf aiu men.

"lAs inlierent parts cf this sacred deposit,
aud therefere as essential te the restoration of LETTER FROM 1101O.. MR. JUSTICE
unity ameng the divided branches cf Christen- YOUNG, LL.D., OF P. B. I.
don, we accunt the fcllewiug, te wit :

"I . Tht Holy Seriptures cf the Old and EV. AND> DEA.R EDIwRe, - Iu My
Xew Testament as the revesled Mrord cf God: * Il Studies " on The Gospel accordizxg

"Il. The Niceue Creed as the aufficient ' ~ te St. Mark, published in your
ýt&tenient cf tht Christian Faith. I MoNTUL- Rmceun" durinig the lst

"111. The two saorament-Baptism aud 1 mwyssIrade constant referenee
3Su pr cf the Lord-ministered with un- te tht Gospels cf St. Matthew-aud
~nrg usof Christ'a worda cf institution, aud -St. Luke, and only rarely referred tw> the Go-

fthe elemuents ordained by lim -. pel of St. John. The reson for this waa smi
"IV. The Historie Episcopate locally ply that Matthew, Makl sud Luke ail agre

Idapted in the methoa cf its admninistration in givingmost fully the History cf Christ Jeans
othe vMring needa cf the nations aud peoiples our Lord after John tht Baptist waa umnison-

i ist begins wîth tht Divinity cf our Lord before
[Wa hesrtily approve aud reciprocate the the death cf the Baptist ; and bis Goopel cou-

yChristian spirit cf these statemeuts. We-
a" &dOPt a"s the tenus Il, 1111, asathey *8e Xaf é: 12; Mark L:14; Luke 8: 20:-
d.& And as w. know that we have the Jobg 3: 2&.)


